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a posterior dislocation of the body of
the sternum (Figure 1). This is the
uncommon variety of TMSD (type 1).4
There were no other injuries.
The patient underwent operation
via a 2.5-cm transverse incision over
the manubriosternal joint. The hema-
toma was evacuated, and the anterior
periosteum over the joint was opened.
The sternum was then resutured to the
manubrium with continuous 1 Pro-
lene (Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ)
suture. The joint was stabilized.
Her postoperative chest radiograph
showed that there was still some pos-
terior subluxation of the sternal body;
however, at the 8-week follow-up
visit she was asymptomatic and had
no noticeable deformity.
Two main types of TMSD have
been described: type I, in which the
body of the sternum is displaced
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To the Editor:
We read with great interest the ar-
ticle by Irani and colleagues,1 high-
lighting the consequences (chronic
pain, periarticular calcification with
ankylosis, and significant deformity
of the chest wall) of conservative
management of sternal fractures in
adult patients that may necessitate
a more extensive procedure at a later
date. Our interest has further in-
creased in the article because we re-
cently faced a dilemma regarding
the ‘‘ideal acute management’’ of
a child with traumatic manubrioster-
nal dislocation (TMSD). We have
performed an extensive literature
search for the same and found con-
flicting reports. Wada and colleagues2
support conservative management in
children with TMSD as they argue
that the joint remodels with time,
whereas Nijs and Broos3 operated
on a child similar to ours. We decided
to operate on our patient with a view
to provide symptomatic relief and
prevent chronic deformity.
Our patient is an 11-year-old girl
who presented with pain and a ‘‘click-
ing sensation’’ in her chest wall 4 days
after a fall on a flexed neck while on
a trampoline. She was asymptomatic
for 2 days before pain developed.
The lateral chest radiograph showedThe JournaFIGURE 1. Lateral chest radiograph showing the manubriosternal joint dislocation (type 1 posterior
dislocation of the sternal body).l of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery c Volume 138, Number 2 517
Reply to the Editor:
We read with interest the letter by
Dr Murala and associates1 on the re-
pair of a manubriosternal fracture and
would like to thank the authors for
their comments regarding our recent
publication on repair of traumatic ster-
nal deformities. We also thank the
editors for the opportunity to respond
to the letter by Dr Murala and associ-
ates. We reported the possible morbid
consequences of nonoperative man-
agement of sternal fractures when
associated with multiple trauma. In
our research of the subject, we also
found multiple methods described for
treatment of this entity, ranging from
nonoperative ‘‘conservative’’ man-
agement to various open surgical
methods. Richardson and colleagues
in 19752 described the concept of early
operative repair for traumatic sternal
deformities.2 Our strategy has evolved
over time and is now much more ag-
gressive toward early surgical inter-
vention. We currently favor the
concept of early surgical fixation,
with or without bone grafting as neces-
sary. The method of fixation depends
on the particular clinical situation and
may range from simple suture, as
used by Dr Murala and associates, to
rigid titanium plates and screws as
we described. Our bias also favors
anatomic correction of the deformity
in distinction to Dr Murala’s com-
mentary. It is our belief that this ag-
gressive approach will avoid the late
complications of chronic nonunion
of the sternum and the associated
morbidities.
Adel Irani, MD
University of Texas Medical School
Houston
Cardiothoracic and Vascular Surgery
Houston, Tex
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Letters to the Editorposteriorly as a result of direct com-
pression injury to the anterior chest,
and type II, in which the body of the
sternum is anterior in relation to the
manubrium and is caused by hyper-
flexion injury of the torso, occurring
together with deceleration. The force is
transmitted to the sternum through the
clavicles, the chin, and the upper 2 ribs.4
We recommend operative immobi-
lization of the joint (not necessarily an-
atomically perfect reduction) through
a small incision as described above in
symptomatic children with TMSD to
relieve pain and prevent further defor-
mity. The joint remodels itself in
a growing child. Various operative
procedures using plates, wire loops,
Kirschner wires, or poly-p-dioxanone
loops have been described in the liter-
ature.3-5 We routinely use polypropyl-
ene for sternal closure after cardiac
surgery. This may obviate some of
the technical challenges and complica-
tions with the use of plates and wires,
cosmetic concerns of larger incisions,
and the need for a redo operation to
remove the implant.
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